
Armor of God High Relief - Fireman’s Prayer

Through ravenous �ames and strangling smoke, the 
Armor of God strengthens fearless �re�ghters who set 
out to save all that is precious. With this impeccable 
challenge coin, keep a token of certitude close by as 
you confront the inferno.

An extraordinary grade of humanity exists in those that 
choose to risk their lives every day to save others. They 
are born of courage, practiced with skill, and brimming 
with sel�essness. But a warrior of �ames knows he cannot 
defeat the blistering plague all on his own. He knows 
God’s armor helps power him through from the scorching 
tongues that lash out to burn and the pillows of smoke 
that push down to su�ocate. He knows in his armor of 
faith he can prevail.

The obverse of the coin references Ephesians 6:11-13, the 
a�ecting bible verse that relays the Armor of God’s power. The verse reads: “Finally, my 
brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power of His might, put on the whole Armor 
of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. For we wrestle not 
against �esh and blood, but against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.”

Dedicated to all dauntless �re�ghters, this inspirational challenge coin is minted in the U.S. 
from special deep relief in solid bronze and hand-�nished with an antique patina for 
exceptional quality and detail.  The obverse depicts a warrior donning traditional armor: shield, 
helmet, breastplate, and loins. The words “PUT ON THE WHOLE ARMOR OF GOD” encircle the 
intricate design. The reverse displays the �reman’s prayer in an esthetic font.

The �reman’s prayer ballasts conviction and courage, empowering the �re�ghter to forge through 
hell�re to save and protect. It gives him strength to ful�ll his calling as he puts his life at stake.


